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Abstract Polyandry is widespread, but its adaptive signifi-
cance is not fully understood. The hypotheses used to explain
its persistence have rarely been tested in thewild and particularly
for large, long-lived mammals. We investigated polyandry in
fallow deer, using femalemating and reproduction data gathered
over 10 years. Females of this species produce a single offspring
(monotocous) and can live to 23 years old. Overall, polyandry
was evident in 12 % of females and the long-term, consistent
proportion of polyandrous females observed, suggests that mon-
andry and polyandry represent alternative mating strategies.
Females were more likely to be polyandrous when their first
mate had previously achieved high numbers of matings during
the rut or was relatively old. However, polyandrywas not related
to the following factors: female age, the stage of the rut, the
dominance ranks of mates, or the number of daily matings
achieved by males. Polyandrous and monandrous multiple-
mating females were not more likely than single-mating females
to be observed with an offspring during the following year, and
there were no significant differences in offspring size between
these females. These results provide support for a fertility insur-
ance hypothesis, with females remating if fertilization from the
first mating was uncertain due to possible sperm depletion. The
potential for different female mating strategies among large,
polygynous mammals has generally been overlooked. Our find-
ings highlight the complexity of female reproductive strategies
and the possible trade-offs between fertilization success, prefer-
ences for high-quality males, and potential costs of polyandry,
particularly for monotocous species.
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Introduction
Polyandry occurs when females mate with more than one
male during a fertile period (Andersson 1994). Its prevalence
can have important evolutionary consequences, for example,
in terms of sexual selection and maintaining population ge-
netic diversity (Hosken and Stockley 2003; Collet et al. 2012).
Despite considerable research, the adaptive significance of
polyandry for female fitness is still subject to debate (Firman
and Simmons 2011). Mating is costly in terms of increased
predation risk and the energy and time spent searching for
mates, selecting mates, and copulating (Byers et al. 2005).
Copulations can also result in physical injury and sexually
transmitted diseases (Daly 1978). Several hypotheses have
been proposed to explain why polyandry persists (Yasui
1998; Jennions and Petrie 2000; Hosken and Stockley
2003), but they have rarely been tested in wild populations
and particularly in large, long-lived mammals, in which
females give birth to single offspring (monotocous; Wolff
and Macdonald 2004).
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The potential benefits of polyandry can be classified as
“material” or “genetic,” but these are also not mutually exclu-
sive (Hosken and Stockley 2003; Slatyer et al. 2012). Material
benefits include boosting fertility/fecundity (Gibson and Jewell
1982) and avoidance of male infanticide (Wolff andMacdonald
2004) or physical harm that can occur when trying to resist
mating (i.e., convenience polyandry; Huchard et al. 2012).
Genetic benefits of polyandry can result from precopulatory
(i.e., female choice for a better mate than the previous one;
Jennions and Petrie 2000) or postcopulatory (i.e., sperm com-
petition or cryptic female choice; Firman and Simmons 2011)
mechanisms (Pischedda andRice 2012). These benefits include
the selection of mates with good and/or compatible genes
(Jennions and Petrie 2000; Slatyer et al. 2012) and increased
offspring genetic diversity (Tregenza and Wedell 2002).
Indeed, polyandry could result in increased individual offspring
heterozygosity in both monotocous and polytocous species by
allowing females to choose less closely related males through
precopulatory or postcopulatory mate selection (Tregenza and
Wedell 2002; Bergeron et al. 2011). Alternatively, if a species is
polytocous, females could increase litter genetic diversity by
selecting several fathers for their offspring (Cornell and
Tregenza 2007). As a result of these genetic benefits, polyan-
drous females may have greater offspring survival than monan-
drous females (Madsen et al. 1992; Fedorka and Mousseau
2002; Fisher et al. 2006). Femalesmaymate once (monandrous
single mating) or several times either with the same male
(monandrous multiple mating) or with different males
(polyandrous) during a given fertile period. Both monandrous
multiple-mating females and polyandrous females could bene-
fit from increased fertility/fecundity, whereas other benefits
(e.g., good genes or offspring heterozygosity) apply to polyan-
drous females only (Wolff and Macdonald 2004; Slatyer et al.
2012).
Until recently, studies of ungulates (with some notable
exceptions) tended to focus on male mating strategies and/or
female maternal investment in offspring, while often ignoring
female mating strategies (Endo and Doi 2002; Carling et al.
2003; Bebié and McElligott 2006; Bro-Jørgensen 2007, 2011;
Vanpé et al. 2009; Bowyer et al. 2011). Opinions on ungulate
female choice are still divided because males often try to
restrict female movements and thereby might constrain female
choice (Clutton-Brock and McAuliffe 2009; Bro-Jørgensen
2011), but nevertheless, there is strong evidence for ungulate
female mate choice, including in fallow deer (Komers et al.
1999; Bro-Jørgensen 2002; Byers and Waits 2006; Bowyer et
al. 2011; Farrell et al. 2011; Dunn et al. 2012). In addition,
reports of polyandry in cervids are very rare (Endo and Doi
2002; Vanpé et al. 2009). We investigated polyandry in fallow
deer (Dama dama), a highly polygynous, strongly size-
dimorphic, and long-lived species (Farrell 2001; McElligott
et al. 2001, 2002). We used female mating and reproduction
data gathered over 10 years in a free-ranging park population,
in order to decipher the potential benefits that females obtain
from polyandry.
Female fallow deer reach sexual maturity at 18 months,
usually produce a single fawn per year, and can reproduce
until 23 years old (Langbein and Putman 1992; Birgersson
1998; this study). Matings happen during the rut in October
(northern hemisphere) and fawns are born during the follow-
ing June (Langbein and Putman 1992; Lord 2006). Older
multiparous females (>2 years old) mate both earlier in the
rut and with older and higher-ranking males, compared to
yearling, primiparous females (Farrell et al. 2011). When in
estrus, most females mate once (Farrell 2001; Harty 2002; Say
et al. 2003). However, each year in our study population, a
consistent proportion (on average, 14.6 %) of females mate
multiple times (range, 2–6) with the same or different males
(Farrell 2001). Sneaky or coercive matings are very rare
(Farrell 2001; Harty 2002), estrous females actively avoid
young males (Komers et al. 1999), and as in other species,
such as pronghorn (Antilocapra americana), females visit
many mature males before mating (Harty 2002; Byers et al.
2005). Therefore, fallow deer show evidence for female-
initiated polyandry, as opposed to male-initiated polyandry
(e.g., “convenience polyandry”; Hosken and Stockley 2003).
The males in our study population do not lek, and although
establishing a territory is related to mating success, most
matings do not take place on territories (Moore et al. 1995).
Indeed, the locations of matings for males are highly variable,
and therefore, mate choice can be distinguished from female
preferences for specific locations (Moore et al. 1995; Clutton-
Brock and McAuliffe 2009). During the rut, all the males of
varying ages and ranks typically join female groups, frequent-
ly resulting in aggregations of hundreds of individuals. The
males that gain matings usually achieve most of them between
5 and 8 years old (when they are considered “prime-aged”),
but they must also attain high social dominance rank at these
ages to be able to reproduce (McElligott and Hayden 2000;
McElligott et al. 2001, 2002).
We compared precopulatory mate choice in monandrous
single-mating females, monandrous multiple-mating
females, and polyandrous females to test several potential
nonmutually exclusive hypotheses that could help explain
the occurrence of polyandry in fallow deer:
H1. Fertility insurance hypothesis. We tested if polyandry
could be explained by the fertility insurance hypothesis
(Gibson and Jewell 1982). Accordingly, females should
remate with a different male if fertilization from the first
mating is uncertain. We, therefore, investigated if
females were more likely to be polyandrous when their
first mating occurred late in the rut or was with a male
that had previously achieved high numbers of matings
during that day or during the rut. Prime-aged, dominant
males achieve high numbers of matings that also tend to
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be clustered in time (McElligott and Hayden 2000;
Farrell 2001; McElligott et al. 2002), and therefore,
sperm depletion is a possibility (Preston et al. 2001).
H2. Good genes hypothesis. We tested if polyandrous
females were more likely to mate with males with good/-
better genes for their second mating. Therefore, females
should mate again if their first mates are young and/or
low-ranking and if they encounter older, more dominant
males than their first mate. Estrus fallow deer females
range widely in Phoenix Park and may encounter many
males during this period. However, not all males are
active at all times, and it is, therefore, possible that
females are not with the most preferred male at the time
when want to mate (Farrell 2001; Harty 2002). Age and
dominance are strongly linked to male reproductive suc-
cess (McElligott and Hayden 2000; Say et al. 2003;
Briefer et al. 2010; Ciuti and Apollonio 2011), and male
ability to survive to older ages can reveal superior genes
(Brooks and Kemp 2001; McElligott et al. 2002).
H3. Offspring quality hypothesis. We examined if polyan-
drous females were more likely to produce a viable
offspring than monandrous females and if their fawns
were larger than those born to monandrous females.
Additionally, we tested if multiple-mating monandrous
females were more likely to produce a viable offspring,
compared to single-mating monandrous females, in or-
der to tease apart the effects of multiple mating versus
polyandry on female fitness (Klemme et al. 2007).
Materials and methods
Study site and population
The study was carried out from 1989 to 1998 on a herd of
fallow deer in Phoenix Park (709 ha, 80 % pasture, 20 %
woodland; 53°22′ N, 6°21′ W), Dublin, Ireland. The popu-
lation size varied during the 10-year study, from 470 to 689
individuals. Almost all animals were of known age and
individually recognizable, as tagging of the population by
the park authorities began in 1971.
Observations during the breeding season
We divided the breeding season into two periods. The prerut
refers to the period when males have shed the velvet from
their antlers and lasts until the day before the first mating
(McElligott et al. 1999). The rut refers to the period when
matings occur. During the study, there were 7–13 observers
present in the field from dawn until dusk every day (approx-
imately 11 h) during the rut, which ensured maximum
coverage of the animals during daylight hours. Matings are
generally clustered in time over the course of the day, with
the majority occurring between 11 am and 4 pm and with
observation beginning and ending several hours before and
after these times, respectively (Farrell 2001). Because we
observed a large proportion of the females mating each year,
our daytime observations of matings were highly correlated
with genetic reproductive success (Farrell 2001; Say et al.
2003). Also, because of occasional monitoring for nighttime
mating activity (AGM, personal observation), we know that
mating activity during the night is greatly reduced. All event
recordings of agonistic interactions and matings were car-
ried out. All observers were in radio contact to facilitate the
exchange of information and to prevent duplicate recording
of the same behavioral events.
Matings
For each mating, we recorded the following information
when possible: identity of the female, identity of the male,
and time when ejaculation occurred. Females were consid-
ered as single-mating if they mated once during a given
fertile period and as multiple-mating if they mated more
often than that. Given that estrus can last up to 2 days in
fallow deer (Asher et al. 1986), matings of females that had
intermating intervals of <50 h were deemed to have mated
in the same estrous (Farrell 2001). Matings occurring more
than 50 h after a previous mating were not considered
because this could suggest that a second estrus may have
occurred, with the female not being fertilized during the first
one (N=68). Matings that occurred <5 min apart were not
considered either because they were rare (N=10) and always
resulted from male sneaking tactics (i.e., male-initiated
polyandry rather than female-initiated polyandry; MEF and
AGM, personal observations). Females mating with more
than one male within their fertile period were considered
polyandrous (Birkhead and Møller 1998).
Male dominance relationships
The outcomes of agonistic interactions recorded during the
prerut (September and first half of October) were used to
calculate dominance ranks for most males between 1989
and 1998 (one measure per male per year, except 1991
and 1992, for which rank data were not available). Male
rank is established before the rut so that prerut and rut rank
values are highly correlated (McElligott et al. 1999, 2001).
The dominance rank of each male was calculated according
to the index of Clutton-Brock et al. (1979) and is appropriate
for our study (Bang et al. 2010). We used the results of
agonistic interactions (wins and losses) to calculate an index
of dominance. The male with the highest index value in each
year (i.e., the higher-ranking male) was assigned the rank of
1 and all other males were ranked accordingly. We calculat-
ed dominance ranks for all males that interacted with at least
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10 % of other males. The number of males ranked each year
varied between 63 and 75 males.
Fawn size and identification
Fawns were caught in June each year, either by hand or with
the help of a small net. To minimize the risk of abandonment,
gloves were used when handling fawns and handling time was
kept to <15 min (Lord 2006). Hind leg lengths were measured
for each individual. Thismeasurement was chosen because it is
less prone to error than others and is a good indicator of body
size (McElligott et al. 2001). In some cases, we directly ob-
served births. If not, age was estimated using a previously
described combination of the degree of hoof hardening, level
of umbilical healing, and behavior/hardiness (Lord 2006).
Fawns were ear tagged with a unique color and number com-
bination to allow individual identification and then released.
Mother–fawn pairs were determined either whenmothers were
seen with newborns or in July during routine field observa-
tions. Suckling events and other contact interactions were used
to determine maternity. Both offspring and non-offspring may
be involved in suckling events (milk stealing by non-
offspring). However, own fawns were identified based on
differences in timing of approach to mothers, approach direc-
tion, positioning, and maternal behaviors, such as licking and
lack of aggression (Birgersson et al. 1991; Lord 2006).
Data analyses
We used 1,552 matings for the analyses, in which the identities
of the females were known, varying from 54matings in 1989 to
231 in 1996 (Table 1). Data on female age (N=30 matings
without female age), male identity (N=2 matings without male
identity), male age (N=64 matings without male age), and
dominance rank (N=294 matings without male rank) were
not always available. Ejaculation times, allowing us to calculate
the order of matings within a day and the intermating intervals
for multiple-mating females, were not available for 14 matings.
Data on offspring resulting from 891matings were available for
analyses. When females were observed with a fawn, its sex was
known for 307 matings and bodymeasures for 161 matings. As
a result, sample sizes varied among the different analyses.
To investigate the fertility insurance hypothesis, the good
genes hypothesis, and the offspring quality hypothesis, we used
generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) fit by the Laplace
approximation and with restricted estimate maximum likeli-
hood (lmer function in R; Bates et al. 2011).This allowed us to
test the effect of various factors (e.g., day of the first mating,
cumulative number of matings achieved by the male at the time
of the mating considered, male age, male dominance rank;
Table 2) on (1) the mating pattern adopted by females each
year (monandrous, i.e., females that mated with only one male,
versus polyandrous, i.e., females that mated withmore than one
male); (2) the occurrence of females remating with a different
male during their estrous period (do not remate with a different
male versus remate with a different male); (3) the order in
which males were chosen by polyandrous females (chosen first
versus chosen second; the third or fourth males chosen were
disregarded in these analyses, as they represented a very small
minority of the matings; 14 out of 351 matings by polyandrous
females); (4) the occurrence of females being observed with
fawns (observed with fawn versus observed without fawn;
females that were not observed were not considered in these
analyses); and (5) fawn hind leg length. We fit the sets of
models 1 to 4 with a binomial family distribution and logit link
function and model 5 with a Gaussian family distribution and
Table 1 Data used in the analyses
Year Matings Females Single-mating females Multiple-mating females Percent Polyandrous females Percent
1989 54 49 45 4 8.2 3 6.1
1990 57 54 51 3 5.6 3 5.6
1991 158 139 120 19 13.7 14 10.1
1992 109 91 75 16 17.6 10 11.0
1993 140 124 110 14 11.3 10 8.1
1994 202 163 128 35 21.5 30 18.4
1995 179 162 146 16 9.9 15 9.3
1996 231 185 144 41 22.2 37 20.0
1997 220 181 147 34 18.8 31 17.1
1998 202 167 138 29 17.4 26 15.6
Total 1,552 1,316 1,104 211 179
Number of matings, number of females involved in the matings, number of single-mating females, number and percentage of multiple-mating
females, and number and percentage of polyandrous females for each year of the study. Single-mating females mated only once; multiple-mating
females mated several times with the same male or different males during a given fertile period; polyandrous females mated with more than one
male during a given fertile period
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identity link function, after ensuring that the residuals fol-
lowed a normal distribution (Wu 2009). In these models,
female identity, male identity (when necessary), and the year
of observation were included as random effects to control for
repeated measurements of the same individuals within and
between years and for potential between-year differences
(Table 2). For each set of models, we added female age as a
control factor if this term had a significant effect on the
dependent variable (i.e., for model 4: z=−2.10, p=0.036; for
model 5: z=4.06, p<0.0001). When testing for the effect of
female age, male age, male dominance rank, day of the first
mating, and cumulative number of matings achieved daily/
during the rut by the male at the time of the mating considered,
we added as a control factor the sample size for each category
of age, rank, day, or number of matings. This accounted for
the potential effect of the differences in sample sizes between
categories on the proportion of polyandrous females (model
1), the proportion of females remating with another male
(models 2), or the proportion of males chosen first or second
(model 3). Finally, in model 4, fawn age and fawn sex were
also included as controls.
In addition, when our analyses revealed severalmodels within
a set that were significant, we applied Akaike’s information
criterion (AIC) adjusted for small sample size (AICC; Burnham
andAnderson 2002) to identify the model that best explained the
variation in the dependent variable (Table 2). We used AICC
despite the large sample size in our data becauseAICC converges
to AIC as sample size increases and should be used by default
(Burnham et al. 2011; Symonds and Moussalli 2011). To allow
this model selection, each set of models was carried out on the
same data because AIC cannot be compared between models
carried out on different datasets (Symonds and Moussalli 2011).
Therefore, for example, to test both the effect of the cumulative
numbers of matings achieved daily by males at the time of the
matings considered and of male age and dominance rank on the
occurrence of females remating with a different male, only data
in which the number of matings achieved, male age, and male
rank were known were considered (Table 2). AICC was calcu-
lated from models fit with maximum likelihood, and the models
to compare included the same control factors. When the differ-
ence between the AICC values of two models (ΔAICC) is <2
units, both models have support and can be considered compet-
itive.Models withΔAICC ranging from 3 to 7 have considerably
less support by the data, models with ΔAICC >10 are poorly
supported, and ΔAICC >20 have no empirical support (Burnham
and Anderson 2002; Burnham et al. 2011). Akaike weights (wi)
indicate the probability that a particular model is supported by
the data among those included in the set of candidate models
(Burnham and Anderson 2002). For each model, we also calcu-
lated the evidence ratio, defined as the ratio between the Akaike
weight of the best model and the Akaike weights of the compet-
ing model, to determine to what extent it is better than another.
We carried out statistical analyses using R v.2.15.0. All
tests were two-tailed and results retained significance when
P<0.05. All means are given with standard errors (SEs).
Results
Proportion of multiple-mating and polyandrous females
and intermating intervals
Mating females were aged 1–23 years old, and mating males
were aged 2–9 years old (Table S1).Males older than 9 years old
Table 2 Models fit to investigate the various polyandry hypotheses
Response variable Model Hypothesis Fixed effect(s) z P Sample
size
Random effects
1. Polyandrous/monandrous 1 Fertility insurance Day 0.44 0.66 1,290 Female ID+Year
2. Occurrence of females
remating with a
different male
2 Fertility insurance Male daily matings 0.61 0.54 1,166 Female ID+Male
ID+Year3 Fertility insurance Male rut matings 2.72 0.006
4 Good genes Male age 2.03 0.042
5 Good genes Male rank −0.29 0.77
3. Order in which males
were chosen by
polyandrous females
6 Good genes Male age −0.31 0.76 286 Female ID+Male
ID+Year7 Good genes Male rank 1.27 0.21
4. Occurrence of females
with fawns
8 Offspring quality Multiple-mating/
single-mating
0.79 0.43 763 Female ID+Year
9 Offspring quality Polyandrous/monandrous 1.07 0.29
5. Fawn hind leg length 10 Offspring quality Polyandrous/monandrous −0.33 0.74 100 Female ID+Year
The response variable and fixed and random effects included in the models as well as the sample size (number of matings) are indicated. Significant
results are in italics. Single-mating females mated only once; multiple-mating females mated several times with the same male or different males
during a given fertile period; polyandrous females mated with more than one male during a given fertile period
Day day of the first mating, Male daily/rut matings cumulative number of matings achieved daily/during the rut by the male at the time of the
mating considered, Female/Male ID female/male identity
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were excluded from mating due to competition from others
(McElligott and Hayden 2000). The vast majority of matings
(96.5 %) were by males aged 5–8 years old (Table S1). Over the
study period, females (N=469 individuals in total) were present
and observed mating for 1–9 years (2.8±0.1 years) and males
(N=113 individuals in total) for 1–5 years (1.7±0.1 years). Each
year, on average, 14.6±1.8% of all females (N=10 years) mated
more than once with the same male or different males (multiple-
mating and polyandrous females) and 12.1±1.7 % of all females
mated with more than one male during a fertile period (polyan-
drous females; Table 1). The majority of multiple-mating
females mated twice (89.1 %, N=188/211 females), and
the majority of polyandrous females mated with two different
males (92.7 %, N=166/179 females). Some females mated
three times (N=21/211 females) and with three different males
(N=11/179 females). One female was recorded mating four
times and another one six times with four different males. In
total, 19.0 % of the multiple-mating females (N=40/211
females) mated at least twice with the same male.
Females that mated multiply during an estrus did so for 1.29
±0.04 years (range, 1–3 years) over the 10-year study. The
mean intermating interval for multiple-mating females was
6.11±0.54 h (N=224 intervals; range, 0.11–49.86 h).
Fertility insurance hypothesis
Females were not more likely to be polyandrous if their first
mating occurred towards the end of the rut, compared to
earlier, independently of their age (Table 2, model 1).
Females were also not more likely to remate with a different
male when their current mate had previously achieved high
numbers of matings during the day (Table 2, model 4).
However, females were more likely to remate with a different
male when their current mate had previously achieved high
numbers of matings during the rut (GLMM; Table 2, model 3;
Fig. 1).
Good genes hypothesis
Females that mated with relatively older males were more
likely to remate with a different male (Table 2, model 4;
Fig. 2). The small number of females mating with 3- to 4-
year-old males were not polyandrous (N=14 matings). The
proportion of females remating with a different male was not
affected by male dominance rank (GLMM; Table 2, model 5).
Neither age (Table 2, model 6) nor dominance rank of males
(Table 2, model 7) influenced the order in which males were
selected for mating by polyandrous females.
Offspring quality hypothesis
Multiple-mating females (Table 2, model 8) and polyan-
drous females (Table 2, model 9) were not more likely to
be observed with a fawn during the following year com-
pared to other females. Further, the size of polyandrous
females’ fawns was not different to the size of monandrous
females’ fawns, independently of fawn’s sex and estimated
age (Table 2, model 10).
Model selection
Our analyses revealed two models (3 and 4) within the same
set (2) that were significant (Table 2). Polyandry was related
to male rut matings (model 3) and male age (model 4). We
thus compared these models using AICC. This model selec-
tion procedure selected model 3 (male rut matings; AICC=
Fig. 1 Relationship between
the cumulative numbers of
matings achieved by males
during the rut at the time of the
matings considered and the
proportion of females remating
with a different male (model
residuals controlled for the
sample size for each category of
numbers of matings (1 to 107
matings); mean±SE). Females
were more likely to remate with
a different male when their
current mate had previously
achieved high numbers of
matings during the rut
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903.01) over model 4 (male age; AICC=905.87). Both mod-
els were competitive (ΔAICC=2.87), but model 3 had 81 %
chance (wi=0.81; ER=1.00) to be the best model, compared
to model 4. Thus, the cumulative numbers of matings
achieved during the rut by males at the time of the matings
considered were a better predictor than male age in explaining
the occurrence of females remating with a different male.
Discussion
Using a long-term dataset, we examined the potential bene-
fits of polyandry, by comparing monandrous single-mating,
monandrous multiple-mating, and polyandrous female fal-
low deer. The female fitness benefits of polyandry have
rarely been tested in wild mammal populations (but see
Fisher et al. 2006; Bergeron et al. 2011) and particularly
for large, monotocous ungulates. We found that, on average,
12 % of females were polyandrous each year. This small but
consistent proportion of polyandrous females suggests that
monandry and polyandry are alternative female strategies.
The likelihood of females mating with different males was
affected by two male factors: the cumulative number of
matings achieved during the rut by the male at the time of
the mating considered, and male age. In accordance with the
fertility insurance hypothesis and contrary to the good genes
hypothesis, females were more likely to remate with a
different male when their first mate had previously achieved
a high number of matings during the rut or was relatively
old and, therefore, potentially at risk of sperm depletion
(Preston et al. 2001). Furthermore, our model selection indi-
cated that the numbers of matings achieved by males during
the rut was a better predictor than male age for the likelihood
of females remating. Therefore, the evidence points to
polyandry in fallow deer being linked to female fertilization
probability because of the potential risks of male sperm de-
pletion. Our results underline the importance of considering
female reproductive strategies in polygynous mammals.
These strategies are likely to involve complex trade-offs be-
tween fertilization success, preferences for high-qualitymales,
and the potential costs of polyandry for monotocous species
(Preston et al. 2001; Carranza et al. 2009).
Our results show that females were not more likely to be
polyandrous when their first mating occurred towards the end
of the rut or when their first mate had previously achieved
high numbers of matings during the day. However, they were
more likely to be polyandrous when their first mate had
previously achieved high numbers of matings during the rut.
This could be related to sperm depletion and longer-term,
overall loss of condition during the course of the rut
(McElligott et al. 2003; Vannoni and McElligott 2009). In
feral sheep (Ovis aries), dominant males that mated often
(13 times per day) became sperm-depleted, resulting in fewer
fertilizations (Preston et al. 2001). In red deer (Cervus ela-
phus), only males with high testosterone levels might be
partially able to counteract the effect of sperm depletion, by
producing better-quality sperm (Malo et al. 2009). The overall
number of matings achieved during the rut may be a better
indicator of sperm depletion than the number of matings
achieved during the day, which could explain why we did
not find a relationship between the proportion of females
remating and the number of daily matings.
According to the good genes hypothesis, females should
remate with an older and/or more dominant male when their
first mating was with a young (e.g., 2–4 years old) and/or low-
ranking male (e.g., rank >10). Our results showed that neither
male age nor dominance rank influenced the order in which
they were selected for matings by polyandrous females.
Fig. 2 Relationship between
male age and the proportion of
females remating with a
different male (model residuals
controlled for the sample size
for each category of male age
(3-9 years old); mean±SE). A
higher proportion of females
mating with older males
(5–9 years old) remated with
a different male afterwards,
compared to females mating
with relatively younger males
(3–4 years old). None of the
females mating with 3- to
4-year-old males remated with
a different male afterwards
(N=14 matings)
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Furthermore, the dominance rank of males did not influence the
likelihood of females remating with a different male. However,
contrary to what we predicted, females mating with relatively
older males (5–9 years old) were more likely to remate with a
different male, compared to females mating with younger
males (3–4 years old). In our study population, most matings
are gained by dominant, prime-aged males (McElligott and
Hayden 2000; McElligott et al. 2002), and there is robust
evidence that these have higher phenotypic quality (i.e., higher
survival rates and more likely to mate again during subsequent
ruts; McElligott et al. 2002; Say et al. 2003). Female fallow
deer do not prefer young males; they avoid mating with 2.5-
year-old males and delay estrous even when there are costs
associated with weight loss and delayed reproduction (Komers
et al. 1999). However, our results suggest that, despite the small
number of matings (N=14) achieved by these 3- to 4-year-old
males, these females were not polyandrous. Similarly, Stopher
et al. (2011) found that red deer hinds in estrus that changed
harems were more likely to enter the harems of younger males.
Old males get more matings than young males (McElligott et
al. 2002) and, as a result, are more likely to be subject to daily
or seasonal sperm depletion (Preston et al. 2001). They could
also accumulate more deleterious mutations in the germ line
and have lower fertilization success (Johnson and Gemmell
2012). An assessment of the quantity and quality of sperm
produced by fallow bucks at different ages would be required
to fully understand why the females mating with relatively
younger males were not polyandrous.
Our results suggest that polyandrous females did not have
higher-quality offspring (more viable and larger fawns) than
other females. Polyandrous and monandrous multiple-mating
females were not more likely than single-mating females to be
observed with a fawn during the following year. Polyandrous
females also did not have larger fawns than monandrous
females. These findings contrast with those for roe deer
(Capreolus capreolus, in which twinning is common), show-
ing that polyandry increases offspring viability and quality
(Madsen et al. 1992; Vanpé et al. 2009). However, unlikemost
other species studied, the most dimorphic ungulates are usu-
ally monotocous (Bro-Jørgensen 2011). Our evidence points
to fallow deer females being polyandrous when their first
mating was potentially unsuccessful and, therefore, in order
to increase the likelihood of producing a viable offspring the
following year. As a result, offspring quality was similar in
polyandrous and monandrous females.
To conclude, polyandry in fallow deer is likely to be best
explained by the fertility insurance hypothesis. Female repro-
ductive strategies involve complex trade-offs between fertility
success, preferences for high-quality males, and potential
costs of polyandry (Preston et al. 2001; Bro-Jørgensen
2011). Offspring quality would potentially be higher if
females mated with high-quality males. However, if high-
quality males become sperm-depleted, females may need to
remate with lower-quality ones to ensure fertilization, thereby
ensuring births during the optimal period the following year.
The potential for different female mating strategies in polyg-
ynous mammals has often been overlooked. We hope that this
detailed examination of fallow deer polyandry will stimulate
interest in this phenomenon for other species.
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